Sprir?g 1994 tiYe cost of goods am ser.'ices within th e comm unity in which they reside, The cost of , ying rellects the COSt of goods arld ser.'ioes wMicM va ri es throug hout Our society,' However, its q uantification , as to actu al a pplicatioo to a giv~n oommu nit~, is exceedingly d ifficu lt because reS<larch does not fut ly eXr"ain all the relevant variables and interactions, To m(lYe this theoretical oyerview and then to a pply t his concept to pub~c ageooies IS e yen mora d ifficu ll since rese arch clear l~ ind icates that school d istricts are not typicat "consumers: Thus. despite the gene ra l aCCll ptance o! a market basket ap proach to determ in· ing relative differences in oonsume r prices, both ove r lim" and betwoon localiti es. cre ation etI a counterpart indox focused o n the cost o! educational inputs has proven far more el usflle.
Numeroos states have expressed COnCe rn rega rdin g the cost of educational resou rces in relation to a p" rceived ineQuality of educational opportunity. In fact, at 'farious times the states of Alaska , californ .... Florida, Georgia , idam, Il ioois, Kentooky. Marytand, Missouri, New.da , Ohio, Pe nnsyt,ania , Te nnessee. and T e'as have stlJclicd this issue in relation to pubtic educatio n fiJlance' Despite these forays. no snxIes have" . l>ee n re· ported that adequately explain the causes of difte,ences in the costs of edocational resoo rces,-" Further evaluation 01 the reo search in<f icates that nQ s1udy has yet to eme rge in the re' search literature that adequ a1e1~ exp lains these d ifiereJ1C<ls, It shoutd be ooted that1he authors are not stating that wch differ· ences 00 oot e,ist but simply that there is no rese~rch evi<lence that explains th em. The difficulty in explaini"!l why the cost o! providir>g education in one k:>calit~ varies from that in aJ1Olt>er is perhaps best illustrated by examn ng taacher compensationthe largest compo!1ent Of the public elementary arld secondary edooallonal expense
Teacher Compensation Component 01 School Expenditu res
A sc hOO:> district's primary pu rchases involve labor. Obvioos ly. f>lJbtiC education is a highly labor intensive industry Most studies c()O"l(OWe that the typical school clstrict in America spends roore th an two th irds 01 its gene ra l bLKlget o n salaries and Irlnge benefil$ lor itS e m ploye~s. T his is pertectly understandable given the nature of the teac~ing arld learni", process
In American pub~c schools, A. other purchases a re rela1ively mioor once this category, specifica lly salaries aoo I ringe bene-I,IS assooated wi", classroom teachers. is fu lly mel. Moreover, ,t is '"tal to ....-.:Ierstand that the cost of hiring and retan", public classroom teachers is not a fu nction etI the cost of living 01 the kx;al commun ity. It is instead a function of trose indiv;ouals who a", in th e labor pool. Those iMiliiduals woo possess, or are q uolilied to possess, yalid teaching CIlrtificates as f>lJbl iC dassroom teache rs are within the applicable generallaoo r pool The", also are discrete subpools, since d istricts need to er1l)Ioy teachers "";th certification to teach specilic topics The major 00S1 10' f>lJblic sch:xJt districts is a fl>"'lCtoo of the classroom teacher ma,ket of the state, the regioo. a nd even pe rhaps the nation. In rea lty. oowever, explainir>g or predicting SlJch cost is made exceedingly complex by virtue of the colleotive bar9"iIlirlg process that exists within a give n state. T he cost of an educational inf>lJt, i.e .. dassroom teachers. thus may oot be a l unct, ,,,, of th e labo r market at a li but a l uncti on of the Dunlop observed that the CC>I1Cept 01 job clusters exisled '" wtwch wages were paid to irdYiduals holding retatively stable posiIk>ns riVer time . Ross observed that the existe<1ce of an orbit of slm l a r comparisons i nd~ted that salaries we re la rg ely a function 01 what other ~yees re.:eived in sim i ar o'9llnizations.' Tn s reo search suggests that w"ll" I<wels w4 a form 01 oqui lbrium only in part aff9Cted by su~ and d~mand principles.
Equally qoostooable is a dir9Ct conelalioo between teamer sala ries and ordi nary cost of livin g meas ures. Stud ies have shown that teacllers' salaries may oot be a tunctioo of external varlat>les, st.Ch as the Consumer Price lt1dex' These dala sug · gest there is no evidence that. w here cosl·of·edL>Cation mea· su res are utilized by a give n Slate, they result in cornrroo;nsurate teacher salaries, higher or klwer Spe<;ilically. the highe r cost of living concept argues that a ""tOO distric1 with a hig>er cost 01 i ving must pay more lor the same teacher input than a distric1 w ith a low", cost of living. In rea lity, urban ,,,,I100I distficts that ma~ have a Iqler coot of liv· ing status also possess a greater nurrber 01 indiviruals who are in the qualified specific labor pool by virtue 01 tho size of the comm un ity. Further. ~ a commmity had a h9lJer cost of living index and n ~ wera to have an effect it would be reflective of the existing salary scales w ithin anected sohooI districts. Thus, it should be expected that salary levels wil l have already reached t he appropriate equ ili brium if th is re lat ions hi p does. in lact, exist. T hus, rt can be suggested that if this cost of i ving data were an aoou rate predictor, teachers' salaries would be highly statist;cally correlated w ith scx:h indices.
Research reflects that demand is a ItJr1(Otion of income and overa. demand by the change 01 populati(>l"l. As the demand rises, the cost 01 goods and services a l$O rise due 10 a lack 01' perfect elasticity . With a larger population, ecooomjf)$ 01' scale si>;)uld set in and lower the price 01 goods and se~. How· ever, this (le<'lerally does I'IOt preva~ in that the costs of services rise in terms of pcOice, l ire, t ra n~tion, sanitation rorvices, as wet l as in a varie1y of social s~es. Tlis is particularly avi· den1'" large uman areas that suffer from n'Il.II'IidpaJ overburden ... wtwch the necessary govemmental services simply cannot meet th e demand . Tab la 1 reflects teache rs' salaries tor 196a-a~ in terms of average teache r salaries for each state <:Ivi::IerJ by an in1erstate cost·of..Jiving index in order to calculate an "adjusted ave rage sata ry: The a utho,s 01 t his research strongly caution that these data do oot retlect the lact thaI employers recruit emptoy .... s for specil", job assignments and that individuals seek rem uneration "aooording to thei r pe rceptioos o! working OOrlditions and amen ities a nd disamenities of where they m ust work and live."' Further. the alllhors state. 1t)he average 1eacher salary il a panicular state also depoods (>1"1 the experience ievel of th e average teacher, w hd1 is illluenoed by enrotlment trends, pay practiceS, and demograp\1y. The academic and credentialing standards 10' entry to th e profesoioos and a varie1y of othe r supply and demand conditions also atlect ave rage teacher salaries.'" A number 01 "'te rpretations coulo be suggf)$1ed for these data and wch comparisons:
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• Classroom teachers, as a whole, are e;ther unde!p(lid or ove rpaid in relalioo to the cost·I)I·Hvng; classroom teact>-erS should immediate ly receive a pay ra i s~, in ord~r to make them 'aV\lra~" " On the other haM. oo~ could argue tile opposite po; nt 1)1 view 01 redLK: ing salari es in certain states. in order to ma~e classroom teachers "average."
T he th i rd view would be to mai ntai n re l ative l~ hig her salaries ... all states, in order 10 create a given salary structure that reflects societal cornmitmel1lto pub lic education.
• In below average states. classroom leachers, as a whoie, are not as experienced as that 1)1 the nation;
• tn a below average state, One coo!d a rgue that classroom teachers have cl>ose<> to i Wl in that sta t~ tc.-varioos pe,.
sona l reasons including liIestyie;
• In oolow ave rage states. classroom teachers MY6 not ex· perienced SucceSs d uri ng th e coll~ctive bargain i ng process; • The cost of living cone""t has no mar~ in that, il thes~ pressures were indeed meritorious, the average adjusted salaries wolid no! exist as they do. awor
• The oost of living ooncept has no merit in that the fiscal ab ili ty of a given state must be aCCOUnled lor in such compansons It is important to note that these oose!'\latioos, singularly or in any oombirlalioo, may be offered . No One can te l oordJs<vely w hy a diflere<1Ce betwoo n teacher salaries and cost of living ex· ists. Nonetheless, dassroom t<lachGrs, in Cer1ain sUitas, are ....
• derpaid in terms of the cost of living as measured by the CPl.
These specifIC classroom teacher salary data ar~ shown in Tal>le 1. T h~ rolative Ghang~s 1)1 scx:h data may be soon in Table 2 .
Where coot of educatoo ind",es have been emp""ed , or at least lorrnliated for study, teachers' salaries were the overriding issue. tn a Cai fornia study it was tlOted :
[Descher cost difte,ences tend 10 be the major driving faClOr of the overall difterences in education oasts. s<nce teachers accoont for almost 60 percel'll of the schoo! district budget"
The metr<:>p<>itan areas of the state tend to exh ibit r"atively higher coots of school person ..... than the tlQnmetropotitan areas a lthough certain remote areas (with low popu lation density a nd on ly small o r no urban popu latoo) terxf to have relativety high persomel oasts'
It " reasonable to cord,.:Je that in othe' states it is the relatively higher density populated areas, i.e .. urben school districts, that \'oi l have tigher cost indicIls. If this were tme, those distric1s!NIt possess higl1 cost irdic<ls would have to show that they received ItSS rTK>"\eys than appropriate. ~ The d i envna witt> th is typo at me1IYxIoIogy is apparent. On tile ooe hand, if school cistricts truly cantlOt afford 10 pay ap propriate salaries due to legitimate "'eq uities and inadequacies 01 the distribution plan, their salaries \'oill in fact be relatively and coosistently >OW. An ex:am inati(l!1 01 COS! of iving research reveals severa l key po; nts lor OOrlside ratoo. In one state, 88 percem 01 the variance i1 resoorce oasiS among put> "' sctOO districts were related to the difterences in the begiMing salaries 01 classroom teachers" No ey idence exists that the CPI has bee n a determ in ant of teacher salaries ovar tim e within th e Ur.'ted States. " Thus, when 0..,.., e,am in es natio nal data that clearly ,~f lec1s t h~ massive costs associated with classroom teachers ... miatoo&hip to ed ucatooal expenditures, the concept of a coot of edt.Catioo index becomes wrnewhat suspect lrom any perspective. This is not to say that th "r~ is not a phenomenon occlllling. It is to say, tI1at gWen 1ho p,esoot state of l<ri<l'Medge and research, there is more that is not explained, as compared to what can be explained, regarding these interr"ationshi ps Simple cursory observations based on indMdualistic and intuitille Ieelings wi l 001 rMOlve issues of SLK:h magnitude . II ooe were to assume that there is truly a cost 1)1 i ,;ng Impact o n pctolic school districts and that school districts a r~ attempting , in how· ever a modest fashoo. 10 moo1 a supply and demand t...ncIioo of .. " 24 .138 " . . 24.063 .. "
. . 23, 831 .. "
The ,esearch demonstmted that ,.;h<:>Ol districts ""tend to pay salaries close to those 04 th";r ... ighbo ... but tho .. na~ng greale< revenue gen&rating potential lnao their r>eigtix>rs are likely to pay twghe< salarie$ than t!leif nei!;t1b0r8.· .. In particUar ~
WlISnoted;
More _ I """lysis of data from the Aori<la SlUC!)I has produood a cJditiooal e\OdellOll against the use 01 CO&! 0/ IMng cli!ferentials to adjust stall! &ChoOI linanee ~a n l. When the mean begiming teacne r.· .... ,. riu 0/ lb<Jtting districts. Price Lever Indices (PLI, )lor each district . and district reveoue potentials were entor&<:! into reg rosslons on beginning teachers· sala ries tor each <listri>:t to r each T_2.
• PlfS added no\t1ing of statistica l ,,""nifica""" (p <.05) ..
to the prediclion of local teO!lC!lefS' salaries.
, --... . .. • "
, "
"'" • " Henc<I. an index wouid have 10 be Cfeat9d that woo O:l 001(trrrone tile OO$t of provid"D &ll.d1 and every discrete service I<> e""ry at>" pllcablc chi ld in $V8!)" 3Chool dlstrO:i In tile state. Thus, b')'_-sity th e indG. woo kj have to be applied to e~h child In each :scho<:ll Widi ng with;" a state and wooO:l be COI"I"!)Ut9d for e""ry ed>cational service a:::rces tile state. Additicl\al~. an Index wcuId have tc be 0eveIcped to roIt 001 tile differ_In prCWldr.g se rvice. to ditferent KIerltifl9d pupil needs a:::ross th e sl ate. This would rew_ in every SiMce beO"Ig Indexed based on a "miIrl<et be:s.l<eot" 8j)pI09ch that wWd be applicable 10 e-v id>ooI distr.:t and u~imat9ly every school and 8Y&ry child .... thin the stale EVilry year t'"-dale wooId IIaV9 to be lIdjusted up ()f down in crOOr 10 e _ prope-r hscat and educational aloca1icns. s..-al tliflerenl approacIIH to alUrtaoning a ~ at ed ... cation inde. have Dean uliIze<I in th& past These are IISSIII">-tially OOIIS that ifMllW: I) a slatisllcel approach. 2) a supply """ _ n d approach. and 3) a DehavioralllllProecI">. .. II is ... temsting I<> n()le that no one 'Jleth()dr;)logy has yet I<> be ...,.
oapled as the best fflelllClOOlOgy.
II is ClItan assumed tnalm. quarrtol)l ..., ~ ot leaching appicants are allected by toc:aI dUSJOOm ... IB""" ."""'r the desire'" klCal a:::hool officialS to e~ ~ ot the highest qual.ly. _ _ r. the variability ;. a n<>fl1lQUS amcong districts in termS '" the &a1ariM pIiII to l8achore." The . -'" average daily anendanC>e, the C08t 01 land and hOU$ing. the degree '" urbanization, pclf)UIII.bOn o.r.ity. the IXIPUIation 01 the """"Iy. and the distano;e ot lhe QClunly 11"<;"" the nearest ciIy willi a population O'I<Ir 100,000 In ocomp<J1roQ teacher cost ... · dices has been widely questi()fled . In facl. this COI"ICejlI: has been reie(fed to U ~ ~ e~rId,," .~ One of tne "'*" Wleranl weaknesses o f an educatiOl1a1 'n:;Ie. is tllat In 81 !II.id1 program s they 956e<ltialy me"su-e a .,..;.;je varlaly 01 items. This concepl has ~ved significant crit· lcism. W9f'It<ler lias written:
Tto! Sing le eq uation a pproach dees J"iQt. however. e nable One to empi rica lly di$l ing uls h suPply trom <ko.
mand variablea: C()n$equently. the resea rchers must re~
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00 an ad hoc clesignatioo '" sUPpi)' and demand .a,l· abie s when constructing tha aggragate suppty price ir>cIex. This procedure leadS to aapecia l~ ~io)"IIbIe indexi ng results if tM rese&rdlers aOOpt crude proxies lor the "'4'PI~ (demand) varOlb,," wtoo:h are S)'llCll""iyrnolUS
The sirro. S<:iMaI in::lJding teacI>en. all adIooI tk.i1di"ll1ev9i 8drrinI,.
Irat"",. as _ I as ... coo!mi oItice soctToonislrators.
• An ed"""tian iode. _ be dev94Op8(Ilor all noncertifoed """"",net roll<li">\llnsln.octior\al aic:l&s. deficat sod secre· tarial personneL custod ia l anet mai~l9!1ance p8fsOMel .
'M
• An education index lor the nonper8Cll"W18 1 IIC~ <Xlf"llIIJm · abies. e.g .. Uliities Ge ner all~. some form 01 multivarillte reg roes.lor1 analysis would be engaged in to determiroe and to explain tile sala' ," as
_ ...
• Age 01 -.y ICIlOOI districl employee.
• Et perieOC<! 01 evG<y scllool district _pi0y88 with me dialric1 8S _ 8S 10131 exper;ooce.
• Eo:b:alional &Na inmenl 01 each """,,Ioyee.
• Field 01 ee~ilication 01 """'Y employ<!<! and statuI o1tt>e certiliglt;on, • ~x oI ..... ry 8d>ooI diSlrd empbyoo,
• R!oce 01 every school distric1 emplo}'ee, • Pupil Characteristics hom classrooms 8Wfe(l8ted by school and oislricl
• Job
Sehool dlltrlcl data • P"Il1 adl;ev&mel11 ()ala 00 """'Y slaodardi.ed l esl ,
• Age 01 8li.Jcal>onai lacilitias and improvG tTI8tllS the rein.
• District size in l &rms 01 enro1m<l nt
Regional dala
• COSl 01 hooBffig within all sdloo di slridS.
• Peo-eent urban P<l\lU alion wittrin aI!IChooI distriCts.
• ~8tion CleMOI)' 01 alt school districts.
• AoctiI to urban a,eas !rom all ocI1oo1 districb
It is 01 111_ impoftance to noIe tha~ ""'"Ie mucn oIt'-data CIIn be g$the<ed lrom various s tate a gend",. mUC:h 01 t t -dahl dO nQ1 axiS! WI1hfn a g""'" data bank. or any v-"ely 01 sou~,. wrthrn many Slates. Hence. scionblH; so""')' fl'
SMfdl must be .. 98IIed In to dele"'*'" cmtain i~tion.
The S\O'V8YI must be piIoIed and jUdged as to the IeY9I o1lla· • Principals' C<:oSI Irlde >.
• Aclm in istrotofl' Cosl lnde>.
• Secfelarias' Cost Index.
• Custodians' CosIlndex, • Instructional Aides' Co$Ilndex.
• Natuml Gas Cost Ind"x. and • Electricit)' CosIlndel<. II can be """"ratty predic1ed thai IhOSe (lisl rlcl s thai ex· hb t hlghe' teacher costs PII r P'JPif would tend to cIom"",te any $Iate educati oo index oonoept. The rease>n 10< th is is ,ather straig htforward . As discussed here in . the cost 01 class room teachers in term s 01 salaries arid fringe w nefits genera l~ dom· inate the general l urid buclgets 01 most school d istricts regard· less 01 [II!09'3phical issues or oth er consoorati oos. Thus, hiifl experld itures are associated w ith higher costs l or classroom in· stnxtioo on a per pupil basis Generaly. energy costs wil be di rect~ correlated with cli· matic conditions. That is. those districts in relatively colde r regioos 01 the state w it spend more r"!.lardless 01 the ene rgy efliciency 01 the $ChooI faci liti~s locate<! within these school districts. Advocates of a cost 01 ~d llCat ion index h av~ lo ng a rgued that $Uch a n index should t>e reflective 01 a n ooe ra lf state aid to the $Choo l d istricts." It should m t be ut~i zed to adjust teache r salary scales.
Examples 01 States that Util i>e a Cost of Educ ation and Cost 01 LI~in9 Formula
Contemj>Orary examples 01 states that uti ize oarioos lorms 01 measuring the oarying oosts 01 providing edocational set"llices _ary 9reatly. No two statas appear to 100Iow the same methodol· ogy. Ths is reasonable given the assumplion that each state's true cost 01 p rovid ing education is distinctly d ille re nt than others. Florida and Texas a re discussed, in a ~mi t ed ma nner in that each state represents the predominant methodologios ""'_ gaged in by th e va rious states in atte""ting to ac<:our>l fu r a cost of livin(;ledllCatioo concept. Florida nlustrates a state that has ct>oscn to concentrate its attem pt at meeting a oost 01 living ooncept while Texas has crosen to measure a COSI of education OOi"JC(lpt. 60th states iklstrate different methodologies il the costs of livin(;ledllCation .... e re iOOeed higher for certain ocOOot distr>cts. Such metoodologies, Ie." example, would be necessary before any rooneys oooid be al ocated fe." these purposes. This discussion is p rovided as itl1Slratio n as to what complexities are invoived in such cost of ~'in(;lco st 01 edoxation tiocal adju stme nts w ith in state e<kJcation linance lormulas,
Florida
The state 01 Florkla provides fur what is essentlal y an adjustment Ie." the cost of livi ng in school di str icts .~ The Fle."ida P"'e Lev .. Index (FP LI ) was esta blished by th e Florida Legisla_ ture to dete rm ine w hat is refe rred to as the District Cost Dme re ntia l in the state aid formula. The stated jl!Jrpt>Se 01 the FPLI is to measure the d lff"""""es Irom ooo nty to ooo nty in the cost 01 purchasing a specific market basket of goods and OOr-\/ices, at a particuta r point in ti me." The FPLI measures either r"ative inflatio n or retati"" price levels. The FPLI meaSures re~ atwe price levals amorl\l all the state's counties as a cross-secliooal index In 1(191 , S(lVim counties had an index above the statll aver· age 01 100.00. T h~ highest levels were in the southern , more pop ulous pM of the state. Ot the seven counties, two a re over 1.000.000 pOpUlation. lo ur are between 100,000 and 1 ,()()(),OOO, and OOe is less tha n 100,000. The northern, least populated, portion of t he state. had the lowest index val ues. Typicall y, Mooroo Comty, i. e., the Florida Keys , has ranked as having the highest index meaning that the cost of iving is hiiflest within the state.
The FPLI places each seloctad itOOl in either l ood, housing . transponation . appa rel. and health , recreatioo a nd pe rsonal services. Accord ing to th~ FPLI. the costs 01 ioing lor the typical consume r were distributed approximate ly as fullows fo r every do l ar spenl ·22 ce nts were spent 00 l ood. ·37 ce nts w&re spent 00 housing and related items , · 7 ce nts ware spent on clothing , · 19 ce nts were spent on transportation, and · 5 cents were spent on health , recreatio n arid other persooal setvioes.
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E ac h catego ry index is grouped in orde r to calculate a population weight relati_e to too poputatkm .... e>ghted average of 100.00. Comparisoos across counties is then possib le within each category. II is ooteworthy that the oou nty ran kin gs, a nd thus the school district's can vary l rom year to year. The overall ra nkings lor th e 100Iowing selected yea rs a re sl'tI:>wn fe." illustrati_e purposes in Table 3 .
Cost of Living Description
T he state measures a theoretical 117 item marketbasket 01 goods. These good s and services are com mon~ utilized items, Housi ng Pfices l or each county a re comp uted with th e he lp 01 the Department 01 Revenue 's Ad Vaklrem T a. Divi sion.
Rootal Pfices are estimated by the state utili~i ng r"!.lression an a~sis . T he resulta nt stan dardized apartment rents a re the n weighted acco rding to the numbe r of un its a_a ilable in order to detennine the a_erage rent price fu r each oounty.
Hosplal costs and health p rofessiona l costs are surveyed Health arid automobile in surat"lC<l costs a re determined by surveyin g private insurance companies. Utility rates a re obtained Irom the Public Se rvica COrmlission.
Computation olinde. Value
Ome the retail prices a re computed. they to rm an initi al index Ie." eac h co un ty. T hi s computation is by .... eighting the comly average reiatNe price lor ~ach item by the appropriate item we>ght The fina l prOC<)du rG consists 01 we>ghting the initia l index by the populatkln (500 Table 4 ). A weighted average of the irdices is thus do t~rm ined by multiplying the index by the COUIlly population. Thol prcdJcts 01 the count determinatio ns is then summed and divklOO by the state's populatio n. Thus. a statewide a_orage irldex is determined. T his linal value is 1tJen divided into the initial index valu es arid m ulti pied by 100 to pr0-duce the FPLI.
These indices are avera9ed lor th e last three years by eacl1 ooo nly. llis lesseos the positive or negawe Impact 00 O1dMdual school districts. Additionaly, the state recog'li2es diseronorTles 01 $Cate reiative to smafler school diS1ricts lOa a different formtIa.
Texas
TIle state 01 Texas attempts to measure the cost 01 delive ri ng edoxational services via a Cost-ol-Educatioo Irlde. (CE I). The developme nt of the CEI atte ""ts to measure lor uncontrollable reg"""t price variations arid lor dise<:onomies 01 scale due to diffemnces in th e size 01 school districts .~
Price Effects Component
The price oompoo~nt within the Texas l ormula is desigr1(ld to adjust lor geogra phic p rice variatioos that are beyond the oomrol 01 loca l $Choot dislficts. In that the primary operating exparise 01 $ChooI distr>cts is teacher salafies, the lactors w hich affect variations in teache r payro ll costs a re e.<amin ad. T he roonthty avarage sala ry was used as the dependent _anable.
The m:xIeI id~nti1ies variations in teacher sa lary coots. The uncontro labkllaGtors a re as Ioliows'
• contig uous com ty begi nning teache< ave ragG salary.
• location in a rural oou nty.
• perce nt Iow-itlcorne pupis,
• distr>ct type (suburban , independ~nt town, and rura l), and
• distr>ct size in terms 01 student pop ulation Cootrollable l actors at th e local school di str>ct leve l WC r~ as follows:
• prope~y wealth per teacher, • total ellecli_e tax rate, Tal)" 3. florida Price level Inde.-I 988 10 1990 (Pop1l1'1lon W9ightod .tale._age : 100.00)
'" ,.., " '" """""" "" """'. "00
Co ntrollable factors at the teacher Ie.el we re determi noo to be'
• whethe r the teacher has an awanced degree,
• whelher the teacher has no col lege degree, and
• total years of teaching experience.
Sca le Effects Compon ent
The scale elf"",ts compone nt adjusts for \he perceived diseco nom ies 01 sca le due to differences in district size . Th e Texas meth ooolo<;ly for the <levelopment of th e scale CC4"l1po-nent is as follows:
• Schoo l dist""ts were grooped accordir>g to grade span, • Districts were ranked by size, • Classes taug ht within each districl were classified, • Inforntation determined avera(le class size, • The """'ber of students in each class kwel was di;ided by the appropr iate c lass ave rage s i z~, The r~s ul t eq uatoo to the nurr'lber of cla.""s requ; red according to school district s i~e grouping,
• Th~ numbe r of classes n~eded was converted to a requi red number of teachers.
• TM nurr'lber of teachers was oonvelled 10 a dolla r cost for a standardized teacher salary, Total dollars are then divided by the district p uril count yield in g an average coot per pupil related to size dilfereoces.
• T hese steps were repealed, using aclm inistra!or COS!S.
• Total salary OOSIS were examined in terms of district si2e. 1llese data determi ned that the re were five steps. These steps oorresponded to difterent cost panems rela!"'e to district size-for ADA of 130, 300, 700, and 1,000. Four eqwations were oonstructed. These equations are sh<!wn in the foIowing According to the Texas Educati oo Code, the CEI must be applied in a form ula "in a manner that appropriately reflects the relat ... e sig nificaoce of th e costs adjusted ~y the inde, to the ove rall cost of a minimu m accred ited regufar program re pre· se nted ~y the basi(; allotment.' or the 85 percent of genera l fu nd ope rating expenses spent for sal aries and benefit s, 71 percent is paid to professional employe~s .
Impact o f th e Cost-<Jt-Education Index
The index is described by a curve; the prior adjustmen1 is raflected as two linear functlooo, OM for districts great", than 300 SQUare miles and the other. for districts which are smaller in area, Districts be,"", 300 ADA reee ... e a higher ,qustment than they WOl1d have under th e SDA from poi or statute. as cIo <li stricts that range in size from 1,600 10 2, 000 ADA, Districts from about 500 to 1 ,500 ADA receive a smaler adjustment. A district between 300 and 500 ADA woold lare better if its area is less than 300 square miles; its adj ustment wou kj decrease if its area is ,,-eater Scale Index Ca lculation T he cost-of education index has two pails. One part reflects disec<Jn<)mies of scale and is analogous to the small <lis· triC! adjustment. The following text describes the development of the formulas fC<" the scale portk>n, 1. Ooce total salary costs per pup i (fc< teach~rs and ad· mi nistratOfS combined) were det",mined, a graphic rep" reSil ntatlon was constrl.'Oted \'ih"h p""'oct tM number 01 pupils 00 tile .·""is. and th o salary cost per Pl4liI on tOO y·""is. Th~re were several ",eak poi nts" in the ·cu rve." at 130, 300. 700. t,OOO, and 2.000 stude nts in ADA. 2. Four equatioo s were constructed to desoribe the slope of the lin e segme nt between e ach bre ak point. The basic equation to <leseribe the sklpe of a line is the resuit of the change in \he x-valu e divided by the change in the y-value, This equation was adj usted to take into account \he propollionaf change in eaoh segment frC4"l1 the base cost of $I ,6t6
Siope of Une S"IIment A-B: (2341161 6),11000 _ .00 14 3, Four """'" equatioo s were constructed to p rodu:e the fin al scale index valu es, Index .a lues are calculated in reference to t he base sa lary co st per stud ent at $1.61 6 ard each is aclded to the irdex value at the beginn ing t>reak point. Th e res ults are as follows:
The cqective ot tho reg ression analysis is to iclentify the irrvact of certain unoontrollallio l aclors 00 teaCher &alariH , then allow va riatioo in too.;" factors to a lter the pred>etion 01 the salary of a teacher ~ all _ charac\erist;CS a re held r:QnIIlBnt. T he Texas methodology attempts to measure the controled and mcomroled costs associated with provding educational services by school districts. The size, »cation, and nature 01 prolessional staft indicate the costs 01 providing such services. This latte r model is conceptually diffe rent th an the former. Whila both purp;::<1 to measure the same thing. it is a reaso nable obselVatio n to make that the methodologies measure different attributes aff<>eting school districts. Which methodology is s~rior aroj wo~hy 01 greater resear~h is a continua l debate by ~ation finance researchers . Further investigahon 01 runni ng both models wil,,", the same state woul:! yiel:! inte resting obser-...atkins as to the effects On po.bIic education ar"ld the eq uity and adequacy isstles inherent withi n education HnarKo0 discussions,
The vast majority 01 ~ation r.,ance researchers would con· cede that cost of living issues are legiti mate variables for a ny education finance distoit>utioo p rog ram. EquaUy important is that the cost of living valiables be property measured and accounted for within a state distributkin formula.
